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thio ork. The outhern co roi l Cong e 1 co oa 
inl7 of democra.t a- lso tri d o t t e or 1 t s1 
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full oted1t and th enthusiestie reapon e that I f el sure 
will a ait all over the count17 your word on the ubj ct. 
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instant to every Governor of a St te or Territort. If 
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have rec 1ved. e should also pGrfect arrang ments with 
the Re ublica.n National aommittQ& to seau:te through them 
additional publicity for :rour letter. 
Sinoerely hop:! that this project may commend itself 
to 1our judgment, I ha"te the honor to be, my dear • 
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Yours very inoerel1, 
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